
PLAIN
TALK

By BILL PERKINS

If you tlilnk you have |»H>blem* 
that can't be solved today. Just 
try to think what you were wor
rying about a year ago today.• • •

Vice President Nixon sjyz h* 
will fly 15.000 mt.es In 14 day* 
of campaigning II there» one
thing Nixon ha* learned about
campaign speeches. it'« the value 
of a fast get-away. - Washington 
Star.

• • •

Our neighbor »ay* he don't 
know how to vote In November. 
One ticket carries a General i nd 
a General Nuisance, and the 
other Is headed by a Thinker und 
a Stinker

• • •

In this issue is an article about 
sorghum almum which seems to 
be the answer to the drought-hit 
rancher's dream. Truitt Johnson 
has some growing here that we 
know about and It seems to be 
quite a topic of conversation 
Jess Coleman has some seed to 
sell. From all reports, sorghum 
almum seems to grow out here 
like Johnson grass does in Hast 
Texas
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Tigers Still Playing Hard

MEET TOP TEAM FRIDAY

At Horn«—

NEW BOSS
Lt. and Mrs Gilbert Stribling 

of Hampton. Va., arc the parents 
of a daughter born Friday, Sep
tember 21. She weighed 8 pounds. 
8 ounces and has been named 
Ilecky Beth.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell Mantooth of Mc
Lean.

Junior High Tigers 
Meet Clarendon Here 
Tonight at 7:30

McLean's Junior High School 
football squad will meet the Clar
endon Junior High squad at Dun
can Field tonight at 7-.10, Princ
ipal Dale Parvln announced Wed
nesday. Admission to this game 
and all of the Junior high games 
will be 50 cents for adults and 
25 cents for students.

Other Junior high school garni*» 
scheduled are:

Oct 4 Lefors here at 7:30
Oct. 11 Canadian here at 7:00
Oct. 18 Clarendon there at 7:00
Oct. 25 Lefors there at 7:00
On November 1 the Tiger B 

team and the Clarendon B team 
will meet nere at 7:00 p. m

Panthers Defeat 
Tigers, 20-0

Coach Hap Rogers' McLean 
Tigers played what most fans 
called their best game of the 
season at lHmcan Field Friday 
night and held the heavy Pan
handle Panther squad for a score
less tie for almost three full 
quarters before Monty Bell start
ed the counting which ended 20-0 
In favor of the Panthers

Halfback Monty Bell made the 
first score on the ninth play to
ward the goal line, running over 
from the 17 yard line. Ted Ad
dington. 170-pound quarterback, 
was credited with the second 
Panhandle score. The first two 
extra points were good.

The Tigers' passing attack fail
ed as Charles Crockett was rushed 
on almost every play. Crockett 
was outstanding on both olfense 
and defense against the Panthers.

The Panthers' third and final 
score came when Addington pitch
ed out to Fullback Jones Hedrick 
who carried the ball 68 yards for 
a touchdown. The try for extra 
point was no good and the final 
score was 20-0 In favor of the 
Panthers.

To Meet Stinnett 
Tomorrow Night

Coaches Hap Rogers and Jack
Riley will take their Mel can 
Tigers to Stinnett Friday night to 
meet the strongest class A team 
in the Panhandle at Rattler 
Stadium at 8 00 o'clock.

Stinnett’s Rattlers are rated No 
1 in the top ten class A grid 
teams selected by the Amartil > 
Daily News sports staff from the 
Panhandle-Plains area

The Tigers enter the game with 
one win and two defeats, and 
Stinnett has already chalked up 
three victories. In the opening 
¡;ame Stinnett downed Clarendon 
37-7; on September 14 Stinnett 
defeated Hollis 50-14: and last 
Friday night the Rattlers blank
ed Frlona 27-0.

Coach Rogers said Wednesday 
that his boys are In good shape 
and all of them would be in there 
righting. No Injuries are reported 
this week. McLean fans will get 
to see the Tigers fight their hard- 

| est game of the season In Stinnett 
I Hjii Seymour la head coach and 
lion Light Is assistant coach of 

j the Rattlers.

*
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From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
By VERN SANFORD, 
Texas Press Association

NAACP Act*v*.ies Halted
Activities of the National Asso

ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored People have ended, temp
orarily. in Texas.

A stop order was issued at the 
request of Attorney General John 
Bin Shepperd by District Judge 
Otis T Dunagan of Tyler. Hear
ings will be held Friday. Sep
tember 28.

Investigations of the NAACP. 
a New York corporation with 112 
branch offices In Texas, has been 
going on quietly for several 
months. Climax came with the 
filing of charges alleging numer
ous violations of Texas laws.

Specifically charged were ef
forts to register Negro students 
in Texas schools, contrary to the 
laws of the state; Inciting racial 
prejudice, picketing, riots and 
other unlawful acts, contrary to 
public peace; engaging In political 
activities operating without a 
license; and coercing Negro stud
ents and their parents.

"Transaction of business In 
Texas, by a foreign corporation, 
is "only a privilege which the 
state of Texas may confer, ex
tend. or withhold." said Shepperd

This is not “In any manner'' a 
suit against the Negro citizens or 
Texas. Shepperd pointed out "It

is limited to the NAACP. as a 
foreign corporation and their af
filiated organizations. For over 
100 years the white and colored 
races have lived together In Texas 
peacefully and in harmony Were 

i It not for the activities of the 
) NAACP. they would now, and in 

the future continue to do so."
Dr. II Boyd Hall, state NAAP 

president, said the move' indi
cated that Texas is entering "an 
era of persecution," NAACP of
ficials immediately called a 17- 

(Continurd on back page*

SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENU

O ctober 1 th rough S
Monday Wieners and cheese, 

mashed potatooes. English peas 
tossed salad, bread and butter, 
nnlk. peaches.

T u e s d a y  — Western beans, 
i greens, lettuce and French dress

ing. cornbread and butter, milk. 
Jell-o.

Wedm-xday Sliced ham, sweet 
potatoes, gren beans, cole slaw, 
bread and butter, milk. cake.

Thursday Barbecued pork on 
bun. creamed carrots, beets, cel
ery sticks, milk, cookies.

Friday Tuna salad, com. »Heed 
tomatoes, bread and butter, milk, 
fruit cup

REV. J. EDWIN KERR• • •

Rev. J. Edwin Kerr 
Completes 42 Yearn 
As Minister Sat.

The Rev J Edwin Kerr, min
ister of the Presbyterian church 
In Mcl^ran. completed 42 years 
In the ministry last Saturday.

Rev Kerr began In the ministry 
at Lone Oak (in Hunt County) 
and served two other churches, 
one at Lavon and the other at 
Point. Since that time he has 
held pastorates in various other 
points In Texas and Oklahoma 

Rev Kerr was a school teacher 
In Collin County, making $65 a 
month, when he decided to take 
the Lone Oak. Point and Lavon 
churches and a reduction In salary 
to $48 a month. At that time 
though, money went a lot farther 
than it does now. he says His 
board bill was $20 a month and 
he paid $4 a month for a room 

Rev. Kerr Is in his fourth year 
with the First Presbyterian 
Church In McLean

BIRTHDAYS
ikpt 30 Mrs. Vernon King 

Linda l>*e Henley. F. L. Bones. 
Mrs H C Rippy. Bobby Talbert 

Oct 1 George Colebank. Jack 
Bailey, Mrs T. E Crisp, Eldon 
Ray Wilson

Oct 2 Mrs J B Pettit. Mrs 
Lucy Peavler. Mrs. Clarence 
Voyle*. John Dec Coleman 

Oct. J -  Kenneth B Everett. 
Wayne Back. Mrs. John Cooper 

Oct 4 -Johnnie Mertel. Hat Ion 
Pool, Jr.

Oct. 5 Mis T H Andrews. 
Mrs C. J. Magee, Gary Nichol
son. Mrs R. O Cunningham Mrs 
Lonnie Day. James Dale Andrews. 
Charlie Bogan.

Oct. 6 Mrs Farl» Hess, Mrs. 
K W Hambright, Forrest Sw itzer, 
Mrs Buster Sublett. Ruth Cooper. 
Thelma Webb. Mrs Eddie Mac 
Stewart

Mr and Mrs l.ayton Woody of 
| Clovis. N. M , and Mrs S A. 
Woody of Amarillo visited In the

PATTERSON 
FUNERAL HELD 
HERE FRIDAY

Funeral services for Milton 
Homer Patterson were held Fri
day afternoon at 1 30 at the Pat
terson home west of Mclx-an 
Patterson died Tuesday of last 
week in Galveston

He had lived In the Mcl>ean 
area for 24 years and wav engaged 
in (arming.

Survivors are his wife; two 
daughters. Mrs. A. J. Wyatt of 
Redondo Beach Calif., and Mrs 
C P Bilkle of Bremerton. Wash ;
one son. J M Patterson of Me
llon ; and a sister. Mrs. Max 
Wood of Hlrgingham. Ala

Funeral services were under the 
direction of fUcheraon-LAmb 
Funeral Home and burial was in 
Llano Cemetery In Amarillo

‘What’» the Matter 
With Johnny?’ to Be 
Year’» P-TA Theme

The theme for the year's P - 
T A programs will be "What s 
the Matter With Johnny T" There 
will be a series of programs on 
the home, religion, moral life, 
«ml social life

The next meeting of the Mclean 
association will be Wednesday, 
October 3. a't 3 45 p m In the 
grade school cafeteria There will 
be a discussion on "Johnny's 
Home Life." Ruth Magee will 
be moderator, with Irma Hester, 
George Saunders and 1-avern 
Carter as panel members.

There will be a nuraery for 
children of all ages The public 
Is cordially invited to attend
this discussion

Mclxran Timers 
Football Schedule

Mclean Oppon
25 Sept. 7 Shamrock 6
7 Sept 14 Wheeler 32
0 Sept. 21 Panhandle 20

Sept 28 Stinnett there 
Oct 5 White Deer there 
Oct. 12— Wellington here 
Oct 1»- •Clarendon here 
Nov 16 ’Lefors there 
Oct 26 ’Memphis here 
Nov 2 -Open date 
Nov 9— ’Canadian there 
* Conference game

SUD Supervisor Election and

FARM MEET SET TUESDAY

G O S S I P
(More or Loss)

Albert Biown was awarded $20 
In merchandise certificates at the 

; Appreciation Day activity last 
| Saturday. Gifts of mrrehandiae 
werc given Dr Buell Wells and j 
C H West

i Travis Stokes and the Rev J 
Edwin Kerr represented Mclean 
at the Presbytery held at the 
Plauivlcw Presbyterian church 
lost week

•  B •

A meeting will be held Monday 
October 1. In the American legion 
Hall to plan the year's program 
lor Teen Town All mothers In
terested are invited to attend• • •

The McLean 4-H gills will hold 
a bake sale Saturday. September 
29. at the Mclean Hardware 
from 1 00 p m to 5.30 All 4- | 
H boys and gir.s are to bring a 
baked product

The purpose of the bake sale 
Is to raise funds to pay for 
Nano Tates trio to the State 
Fair In Dallas, where «he will 
enter the state dress review.

REVEILLE

O. G. Stokely home Sunday

OUT OF-TOwN RELATIVES 
HERE FOR FUNERAL

Out-of-town relatives attending 
the M H Patterson funeral last 
Friday were Mrs. Max Wood. Sr . 
Mr and Mr«. Max Wood. Jr., and 
Mr and Mrs J T Musgrove, all 
of Birmingham. Ala ; Dave and 
Bedford Fowler and Miss Nola 

¡Fowler of Ikincan Okla , and 
Mr and Mrs L. A DeLee of 

'Wichita Falls

. . . with the boys
Camp Perry Ohio Army PFC 

I ale w  Evertami. 25. »on of J ■ 
C Evert son of KerrvUle. recently 
participated In the national rifle 
and pistol mat dies at Camp Perry 

Regularly stationed at Fort 1 
I lei voir. Va. he fired for the 
Military District ol Washington 
rifle team In the matches August

( 28-Septcmber 8.
Evertaon. a 1954 graduate of 

the University of Texas and a 
former drilling engineer with the 
Dclt* I trilling Co, entered the 
army in May of last year

Mr« George Shutton of Dale.
O k la . is in Mclx-an with her 
mother. Mrs S A Woody, while 
she la convalescing She Is the 
»istcr of Mrs O G. Stokely

I The Soil Conservation District 
will hold an election for an SCD 
supervisor in subdivision 3 The 
elect am and meeting will be held 
al the lloek school house 10 miles 
north of Mr Iran  The cleetkin 
is to start at 7 :30 p m with the 
tartn meeting to follow

Evelyn Mason. ASC office man
ager. and Ralph Thomas, county 
agent, will talk about the soil 
bank Jack Douglas. Soil Con
servation Service, will discuss 
grasses Felton Webb, supervisor 
for sub-division 3. urges each 
farmer and rancher to attend 
this meeting.

Donley County SCD 
SuperviKor to Be 
Elected Tuesday

A meeting will lie held in the 
Alanreed school gym at 7 .10 p. 
m Ttenday. October 2. for the 
purpose of electing a member to 
the Donley County Soil Conserv
ation District board of supervisors 
Refreshments will be served and 
movies shown The*«- films, en
titled "A Roadrunncf Hatties a 
Rattlesnake" und “The Bulldog 
and the Baby." will Is* Interest
ing to children as well as adults 
All resident land owners of /one 
3 of the 1 xuiley County Soil Con- 
aervatkm D<strict and their wives 
are urged *o attend this meet
ing Don't let the children keep 
you home Bring them

Because tome people may not lie 
familiar with Soil Conservation 
Districts, following Is a brief ex
planation of their purpose and 
organization

S«»ll Conservation Districts an* 
local organizations act up at the 
request and by a majority vote of 
the resident land owners ol the* 
district They are organized un
der state law and for the sole 
purpose of promoting and assist
ing In the establishment of soil 
conservation on the land tn 
Texas each district is divided into 
live parts or zones and each 
zone elects a supervisor once each 
five years to represent It on the 
board of supervisors The board 
of supervisors is the governing 
hody of the county Like the 
county, a district is a political 
subdivision of the state, hut with 
different and more limited pow
ers It is through the district 
that the- assistance of the Soil 
Conservation Service and various 
other agencies is made available 
to the farmers and ranchers of 
the district Zone 3 of the I v>n- 
k-y district is that part of Donley 
County east of Highway 70 and 
north of the Salt Fork of Red 
River Each supervisor la elect- 
*-d for a five-year term

Remember, residents of zone 3, 
you only have the opportunity to 
express your choice of a super
visor once each five years, so 
rome out and vote

New Zealand Grass, Sorghum Almum, May Be Answer To Drouth Hit Ranchers Problems
The tabletpoonful of sorghum 

almum seed John Coleman of 
Wellington got from New Zealand 
In 1952 has become, four years 
later, one of the most amazing 
drouth resistant grasses to be 
Introduced In the U. S It far 
outstrips any hopes Coleman had 
the day he picked up the air mail 
packet, although if was the ans
wer to his request for a llttla of 
"the best grass seed that grows 
In the world."

This 1» the first year of com
mercial production, and acreage 
Is limited, but farmers and live
stock men already believe they 
have found a llfeaaver In time of 
drouth There couldn't have bon  
a better year to test Its ability to 
thrive over a long period with 
little moisture

This grass la even morr lm- 
r  ¡ant In view of the great 
number of cattle going to market 
because the owners have no more 
grass to graze them

Sorghum almum la growing up 
to 14 feet tall under field con
dition at some points, and it la 
growing In test plots In 56 Texas 
count ies, running from Dalhart 
to Pleasanton, below San Antonio, 
where real drouth conditions

from Illinois to 
to Arkansas 
d Iron Orla

li is on test
California and

homa, Texas and New Mexico, 
reports are most favorable, re
flecting the amazement of the 
growers at the fine new multi
purpose grass that has come their 
way.

Collingsworth C o u n ty  w as 
pleased at John Colemans suc
cess with his new grass last year 
but the full impact of what sor
ghum almum can mean to the 
county, and to the livestock In
terests in particular, didn't come 
until this year 
Thr*« Head per Acre 

Tests have proved it will carry 
up to three head of Itvestork per 
acre for a period of several 
months.

Coleman and Onui Starkey last 
year formed a partnership to raise 
seven acres (only seven pounds of 
seed was available) anti to set 
up the Panhandle Seed Company 
to handle the seed They had 
2.800 pounds of seed to distribute 
this year and a considerable 
amount went for teat plots Seed 
for approximately BOO arras at a 
pound per acre, went to farmers 
in Collingsworth County 

It can be seen now In fields 
along the county roads and high 
«rays, with its cane like stalks and 
leaves and heads similar to Sudan 
as It growa. a fresh risk green 
alongside grain sorghums that 
a rt twisted at burned, lbs cotton

that has wilted 
"Sorghum almum is a natural 

hybrid." Coleman explains "It 
is a perennial and stools out 
enormously, from 10 to 45 stalks 
from s single seed Thl* makes 
it inssible to plant only one 
pound of seed per sore. And be
sides this, sucker* come out st 
each Joint along the stalk After 

! the first year, the plant comes 
back from a crown"

This year Coleman and .Starkey 
put their 7-acre plot to the test 
livestock men wanted to see 
Nineteen Head on Beve« Acres 

They grazed 19 head of live
stock on the seven acres of sor
ghum almum from April 20 to 

| July 30. except for two weeks in 
June, when rains fell, amounting 
to three and a half Inches It 
Is not Irrigated and It has had 
no moisture since then 

"The cattle had It pretty well 
•■sten back to the stubs, but by 
around August 5. we could have 
turned them back In."

That's nearly three a m i per 
sere!

This land lent considered good, 
either The cattle had a free 
choice of blue gramma, buffalo

graaaburs. Russian thlatbg and 
care les weeds, but they 
most of their time on (he 
almum L'ven «  Uua $ry

the plants began to sprout out 
as soon as the cattle were taken 
off

Sorghum almum has a sweet 
taste and is tender, so stock eat 
considerably more of the stalk 
than they do moat forage

After frost last yesr. rattle 
were turned in the dry stalk 
field, with free choice of sorghum 
almum. cotton stalks blue gram- 
ms. buffalo grass and maize 
stalks, and again they stayed on 
the sorghum almum almost al
together
Plant In May sr Juns

The seed may be planted any
where from April to June, but 
Coleman and Starkey recommend 
May or June, with the seed put 
down In 40 inch rows On old 
fields, the stalks begin sprouting 
two weeks after the last frost, 
and sorghum almum Is nearly 
waist high by thr time Sudan Is 
planted In this area

The leaves grow thick on the 
stalk and sorghum almum pro
duces more forage than any other 
grass known

Then Starkey said this spring 
hs had measured growth of two 
inches par day for the sorghum 
almum Some folks wete skep
tical. but Dr W Hubert Seale of 
Abilene, who visited the Coleman 
plantings and took home several

| later;
"I dug n hole in my yard ami 

stuck the grass In the ground 1 
watered It »he first night, and In 
six days it had fully 12 inches of 

I growth 1 can verify It grow ing 
¡two Indies a day "

All the experiments had lawn 
¡with rattle and horses until 
Starkey unlnti nUonally conducted
me with hogs

r He sold an old sow and four 
pigs to a neighbor, who took them 
up to his place The pigs got out 
and eanw back home as far as 
tlw soighum almum They will 
not leave I t  and In the dense 
growth Starkey can t run them 
out The damage they have don* 
In loss of seed may amount to 
around $2.000

fine of the first to recognize 
the value of sorghum almum was 
the Soli Conservation Service In 
Wellington Fred Squyres. work 
unit conservationist, w o rk e d  
closely with Coleman, even whils 
sorghum almum was a back-yard 
teat project Two things, beside* 
its value at a feed, hold St'S 
attention In addition to the 

from which the plant 
nek each year, there Is 

la massive flberous root system 
that dies out each winter decay 
tng Into rich organic matter 

■ When w* dig around clumps 
a few Baja that bava bees standing several

years, we always find a mass of 
black soil where these roots have 
decayed into organic matter." 
Coleman explained 
Cut Down Erosion

"We believe sorghum almum 
can go a long way toward cutting 
down erosion, both by the wind 
and the water.” Squyres said 
Even after a field Is closely graz
ed- then- Is enough stalk left 
along with the root system to 
hold down the soil

More encouragement has come 
from County Agent Lefty Thomas 

Sometimes •  stork man needs 
mote grating without much time 
to grow R.

Andy Bell planted 20 acres tn 
sod land on the side of a hill this 
spring The land had a thin stand 
of native grass and had never 
been broken out. Bell plowed 
through it with a lister and plant
ed at the same time It came 
up to a good stand and Is grow
ing well.

“This makes It look like a good 
practice to immediately Increase 
the grazing capacity of a pasture 
whete the grass Is thin It has 
not been cultivated and does not 
look like It needs any cultiva
tion." Colemaan reported 
Blew Ohm a Vasr 

Ordinarily, Coleman and Stark
ey recommend plowing • at least 
«ice • year Dm growth la w

dense that weed* don't grow in 
the sorghum almum

Elmo Caudle of Hale Center 
has one of the moat luxuriant 
growths of sorghum almum Cole
man knows of Over a 40 aero 
block, sorghum almum stand* 14 
feet tali more than twice n% 
high as a tall man A livestock 
man. Caudle Is keenly Interested 
In any forage crop and he Is very 
pleased with his experience with 
this gnus so far. He estimates 
now he will harvest 1.000 pounds 
of seed per acre on his 45 acre 
tract.

Tonnage from Caudle's sorghum 
almum has been estimated at 15 
tons per acre on the Irrigated 
plot more (tonnage than any 
other grazing grass yet Introduced.

Coleman received his original 
spoonful of sorghum almum seed 
from Jim Chiaolm. an Australian 
sheep-ranch«'!', with whom he had 
become a friend when both were 
prisoners of war In Japan dining 

¡World War II In 1961, Chiaolm 
was touring the world represent
ing his govemnvnt in search of 
0-amim that could be adapted 
"down under." Hr had heard of 
sorghum almum but didn’t have 
any

"When you get home, send me 
a little of the best grew seed 
you find anywhere In the world," 

tContinued on book page)



Personal
Mr anil Mr* Luther Petty at- Mi and Mr* Thud CMridge 

»••nded the North Fork Baptut o( Amarillo are visiting Mi agd 
Aaaociation meeting at Lefors Mr*. Woody Wilker*on and Donna 
Thuntilay night and Friday Sue this week

Mr and Mr*. C P Callahan 
anti Mi and Mrs. Ciitl Callahan 
and daughter. Debbie visited in 
Spearman Sunday in the C V 
Williamson home.

Mr* Frank King of Mangum. 
Okie , visited Mr and Mr* Emmy 
Crockett and tamily and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ham* King last week

Mr and Mrs. .lack lliett and
ton. J. B. visited in Clovis. N 
M , Thursday and Friday in tlie 
home of Mr und Mr* E K Smith 
and Ray

Mr and Mr*. H 1.. Chase and 
Mrs. J. H. Bradley visited with 
relatives in Mobectie Sunday 
Mr* Bradley went from Mobeetie 
to 1 Himas to visit her daughter 
and family

Mr and Mrs. Charles Gnmsley 
and son of El Paso visited her 
sister, Mrs J. Boyd Smith, and 
family over the week-end |

Mr and Mrs. Ilershel McCarty \ 
and sons and Mrs Odessa Gunn | 
visited the Scotty MclKmalds in 
Borger Sunday

Mr and Mrs Hap Rogers spent J 
the week-end in Vernon.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and 
family of Idalou visited his par
ents, Mr and Mrs C. E. Hunt 
over the week-end. Recent vis
itors in the Hunt home were 
their daughters. Miss (Vella Hunt 
of Denver City and Mrs. Glen 
Thompson of Morton.

Buck Burris of Denver. Colo 
visited with his brother and wife. 
Mr and Mrs Legon Burris, from 
Friday through Monday

Mr and Mrs Mike Murff and 
daughters of Amarillo visited Mr 
and Mrs Clifford Allison and Jim 
over the week-end.

Recent visitor* In the home of 
Mr. and Mr* Bob Black wen- 
Mr and Mr*, l.arry Edwards of 
Hobbs. N M and Bob Black. J r.
Of Denton Bob spent three weeks 
with his parents. *

Mrs L, M Markin of Oklahoma 
la visiting her daughter. Mr* J 
J Maitindale. this week

Mr and Mr* N A Greer vis
ited in the Kenary Htett home in 
Vinson. Ok la . over the week-end

Mr and Mrs. Pete Fulbright j ' 
Visited Mr and Mrs f^ss Archer 
and baby daughter, lauira. in 
Seminole the Utter part of the 
week.

Mr and Mrs CUff Callahan and 
daughter. Debbie are visiting 
relatives in Boise City , Okla . this 
week.

Mr and Mrs Dewey Perkin* of 
Commerce v tinted Mr and Mrs 
Bill Perkins over the week-end

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Back 
spent the week-end in Burger with 
their daughter. Mary Ann lUle

Mr and Mrs Luther Petty went 
to Amarillo Friday afternoon and 
spent the night with their daugh
ter. Mrs. Zora Kennedy, and her 
son Vernon They attended Holi
day on Ice and the singing at the 
Trt-State Fair grounds

Clifford Martmdale of Tuba via 
Ited his parrnts. Mr and Mrs 
J. I Martmdale. over the week 
end.

Miss Bonita Hailey of Amarillo 
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Bill Bailey, over tlie week end.

Rev A B Haynes, a tormer . 
Puitiyteiiaii pastor, and his wife 
wen? guests of Miss Kate Morgan 
Monday

Mr and Mrs T E Clisp of 
McLean and Mr and Mrs Frank 
Crisp of Alanreed vacationed in 
Albuquerque. N M last week 
They also visited in the 1411 
Crisp home in l-oekney. and in 
1’ampa Thursday and Friday in 
the Guy Farrington home

Bob Massey visited In Dunum 
Saturday in the home ot Mr and 
Mrs Hobby Jack Massey. The 
men attended the fair in Amarillo 
Saturday night.

!  "  a<
One of those high pressure 

salesmen was doing a house 
lo house canvass by tele
phone

•Hello’." arwwered an ob
viously small boy.

"Let me speak to your 
mother or father." the sa les
ta id brusquely

'They're not home." said 
the small boy

T» there anyone else there 
I can talk to?" inquired the 
salesman.

' My sister." came the re
ply

"Well, put her on." said the 
salesman.

There ensued a long Si
lence. then the little boy's 
voice finally came back on 
the phone. "I cant lift her 
out of the play pen "

You won t get any high 
pressure sales talk from us 
Just friendly efficient serv
ice and quality Chevron pro
ducts

Chevron Cas 
Station

O DE L L  M A N T O O T H

Young Men 17-18'j 
Plan Military 

Service your way
START YOUNG!* 
FINISH YOUNG!* 

your

HOMETOWN UNIT OF 
THE U S. ARMY RESERVE

M * your locoi Amy *a*er*n 
Unt Advher today I

CONTACT

M Sgt G eorg* T e rry  

M cL ean. T eas*

P han«  ITS

Bargain Rates
On Moil Subscription* to 

THE FORT W O *TH  STAR TELEGRAM

HERE IS THE OFFER:

Doily and Sunday

3 MONTHS BY MAIL $3.75
Daily Without Sunday

3 MONTHS KY MAIL $3.25
SUBSCRIBE TOOAY AT

KELLERVILLE
Mr. and Mrs Jack Boyd, ac

companied by Mrs Anna Hutchens 
"t Pumpa went to Oklahoma 
Aty over the week-end to visit 
Hutchens' brufjiei- in the hospital 

Mi and Mrs Joe Bruton vis
ited their son and family. Mr 
ind Mrs Kenneth Bruton and 
boy*. In Amarillo Sunday 

Mr and Mr* Ray Gossett. 
Leona and Kenneth, visited the 
!«itr st Amarillo Monday

Mr and Mr* Clarence Drum 
and Martha also visited the fair 
Monday

Mi* Connan Reddick and
Michele of Tulsa. Okla , visited 
her parent*. Mr and Mrs Roy 
Lynch, last week 

Mr and Mrs. R N. Rhoten and

daughter. Kay. have moved from 
Pampa to a house on the PhUUps 
lease We welcome them to our
community

Mr and Mrs Will Simms of 
Blue Earth. Minn . visited In the 
Walter Marshall home last week 
Mrs Simms Is Mr* Marshall« 
sister.

Mr and Mrs Charles Boyd and 
baby of Amaiillo visited their 
parents. Mr and Mrs Jack Boyd 
and Mr and Mrs Pete Evan*. 
Sunday

Pfc Bill Harris visited lu* par
ent* last week on his return trip 
from California to Camp Cliaffee, 
Ark
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Personal«

Mr* Bill Stubbs spent last week j
In Lubbock visiting her mother, i

I -------------
Mr and Mrs F B Harris of 

¡Kelton visited In the J I. Martm- 
idale liome recently.

STUDENTS See the LOW Priced 
Remington

There's music in all things If 
men had ear»: their earth Is but 
an echo ol the spheres —Byron

Mr and Mr* Raymond Dalton i Alexander Hamilton was killed 
and Mrs Pearl Burr visited Mr* ¡n a duel with Aaron Burr on 
W. C Davis at the Bethanil Hoa- Wee-haw ken Heights. New Jersey, 
pital in Wichita Falls Sunday i July 11. 1MX

T Ä im C -Ju fa .
viik tvtry m M  typiap (asiera

’ DÀëTULCëânÏleu'ï

:

I I

► * bHBAM  »» B»'i

Reg. s it*  pkg

K otex
Simonne

2 9 c
quart can

Floor Polish 8 9 c

400 count

K leenex 25c
Reg. t i t * cant

Bab-o 23c
Welch's 34 os. bottle

Grape Juice 3 ,or $1.00

S O O N E R  T H A N  
Y O U  T H I N K ! . . .

It will be time lo »hop for your Christmas gifts. 

See our large selection in the Top Saving Stamp 

Redemption Center.

VtqdaUis

G r a p e s Tokay .  12 k

SHORTENING

BAKE-RITE
3 tb can

73‘
HILLS BROS.

C O FFEE tb 99 C
Kuner’s 24 oz. ¡ar

Sweet Pickles 47c
Hunt's 2 Vi can

can

Idaho Russets

P o t a t o e s  1 0  »  5 2 c
Cello, pkg.

C a r r o t s  2  1 9 c
Sunkist

O r a n g e s  * 1 2 ^ C

Ground Beef * 29c 

Franks 3 » 89c

303 size

15c

Peaches 27c Beans -  10c

BISCUITS 2 - 1 9 e

Mile High

GREEN
BEANS
Ranch Style

Beans

Hollándole

O le o  »  2 1 c

FLOUR

Supreme 2 tb pkg.

Salad Wafers 49c
Pur A snow or

Gold Medal 25 Ä  #a<k IJ 8 5

Ideal
2

cant

Dog Food 27c
Candy large pkg.

M&M 27c
Sunshine 1 tb pkg.

Hi H o 3 3 c

Pint Botti*

Real Kill 69c
DELSEY

T I S S U E  
3  -  3 7 c

SPECIALS (i(K)D ERL, SAT„ SKI»T. 28, 29, 1956

Brisket 22c
P U C K E T T S
*  G H G C E R Y  S t M A R K E T *
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in 3 Easy Lessons

LESSON ONE -  Things to Avoid

1 . D o n ' t  read » to n e *  l ik e  t h i t  c lip p in g  f ro m  th e  n e w sp a p e r. T o  d o  so  m a y u n d e rm in e  your 

c o n fid e n c e  in  h it - a n d - ru n  sa le sm e n  to  su c h  an e x te n t  th a t  y o u  w i l l  n e v e r be o b le  to a c h ieve  

G ra d e  A  S u c k e rs h ip .

2 .  K e e p  away f ro m  y o u r  lo c a l, ta x p a y in g , c o m m u n ity - s u p p o r t in g  s to re s .  T o  sh o p  th e m  

c a re fu l ly  m ay in te r fe re  w ith  y o u r  fre e  o c c e p ta n c e  o f  th e  sa le sm a n  s  p itc h  about offering  

v a lu e s  th a t  th e  s to re s  c a n 't  b e a t.

LESSON TWO -  Hove Foith
1 . S w a llo w  w h a te v e r l in e  th e  n ic e  m a n  

h a n d s  y o u , because he  a nd  h is  c o m p a n y  

(w h ic h  y o u  p ro b a b ly  n e v e r h e a rd  o f)  g u a r

a n te e s  w h a t  he  sa ys.

«
2 .  D o n ' t  d is p la y  y o u r  ru d e n e ss  by a sk 

in g  h im  to  f u r t h e r  je o p a rd is e  h is  im m o r

ta l s o u l b y  in q u ir in g  w h e re  he  c o u ld  be 

fo u n d  b y  to m o rro w  i f  y o u  ha d  to  t r y  to  

collect o n  h is  g u a ra n te e .

LESSON THREE -  Forget

1 . F o rg e t  t h a t  y o u  m ay w o n t  th e  p eop le  

y o u  d o  b u s in e s s  w ith  to  h e lp  o u t  w i t h  lo 

c a l m o n e y - ra is in g  p ro je c ts . A n d  w h e re  

w i l l  th e  p e d d le r be th e n ?

2 .  F o rg e t  th a t  a b o u t o n e - th ird  o f  th e  

m o n e y  y o u  sp e n d  w ith  lo c a l b u s in e s s  e s

ta b l is h m e n ts  f in d s  i t s  w ay in to  c o m m u n ity  

u p k e e p  a nd  p ro g re s s , w h ile  th e  p e d d le r  

p u ts  t h i s  p a r t  d o w n  in  h is  so c k .

It Pays to Say 
where You live

i
Of All the Business Establishments in the World—  ONLY those in MclEAN are sincerely interested in 

McLean and in the future of YOU who live here . . .

CITY OF MclEAN
9

PUCKETT'S
Food Store

BROWN'S REXAU
Drug Store

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
Ponhac-GMC Trucks

MclEAN HARDWARE
and Furniture

COOPER'S FOODS
Phone 35

ODELL MANTOOTH
Chevron Dealer

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
Howard Williams, Owner

MdEAN GROCERY 1 MARKET
We Give S A H  Green Stamps

. AVALON t DERBY
Th tf llrv i

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY
Auto Financing 

General Insurance 
Phone 87

TERRY'S ELECTRIC
“We Strive to Please“

Your teddy Kilowatt Electrical 
Appliance Dealer

BOYD MEADOR
teal Estate 

General Insurance 
Phone 44

THE MclEAN NEWS
Printing and Office Supplies

G t  G AUTO SUPPLY
Phene 24

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN MclEAN
Member A D. I. C. Capital Funds $175 ,00000

ERNEST WATSON GULF PRODUCTS
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“••rving McLaan and Ita Trade Territory far Fifty Two Yoara” 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
BUI L. Perkins Fditor and Publisher
Eunice Stratton . . ................... . . . .................. .  Shop Foreman

Cntered at the post office in McLean, Texas aa sccond-clasa matter 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year tGray and surrounding Counties).......................... .......$2 00
One Year ito all other U. S points! .............................. £250
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"We Have Stopped Runaway Inflation...''

•X» ia-,
VL

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
ot any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
Ol this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice belli* given 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Main St.. McLean 
Texas The McLean News does not knowingly accept false oi 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment in its columns is printed with lull confidence tn the pre- j 
actuation made. Readers will confer a favor It they will promptly 
report any failure on the part ol the advertiser to make good any 
BUareprescntation in our advertisements.

TIDE RUNS TOWARO DEMOCRATS

A strong Democratic trend is  running in America.

It could be seen in usually Republican Maine, where 
Democrats re-elected the governor by a smashing major
ity and won a seat m Congress for the firs t time since 
1934.

It could be seen m the State of Washington, where 
Senator Warren G. Magnuson polled 136,000 more votes 
in the un-confested primary for the Democratic senate 
nomination than h is riva l, Gov. A rthur B. Langli*, polled 
in  the un-contested Republican prim ary.

At party headquarters in the Nation s Capital, staff 
members who have been traveling with the candidates 
report enthusiastically about the optimism of party 
leaders around the country.

Behind th is optimism lies the record of the last three 
years, when Democrats captured Congress, nine govern 
orships, and 500 seats in state legislatures.

But what about the opinion polls and their reports of 
Mr. Eisenhower s high personal popularity? The Demo 
cratic answer lies in the foct that actuol balloting shows 
a majority of the American people have more trust and 
confidence m the Democratic party rhan they have in 
the Republican party And more and more Americans 
are coming to realize that t i l  President Eisenhower is  a 
Republican, 12) he is  running on the Republican record, 
(31 he has endorsed a ll Republican candidates, no matter 
how they have voted m Congress on h is program.

In short, the Democratic strategists say, Stevenson is 
not running ogainsf a do good, non political, above-the 
battle candidate. He is  running against the No 1 Re 
publican and h is hand picked running mate, Richard 
M. Nixon.

Adlai Stevenson and Estes Kefouver are planning the 
most vigorous speaking schedules attempted in recent 
years, but they cannot keep the Democratic trend run
ning solely by their own efforts.

The fina l outcome of the November elections may 
well hmge on what the Democratic rank and file  does 
to drive home to the voters the record of the Eisenhower 
Nixon administration.

It w ill require a lot of old fashioned doorbell ringing 
to turn today s trend into a Democratic victory in 
November.

First arrrrtary of Ihr U. S Economy la half Ihr baftlr of 
trooaury Ak-xandrr Hamilton waa Ufa; u ta not ao hart] to ram  
Ihr father of our financial ayatrm runway *> to apmd it wiaely

----- --------------   Kn-hard W hatlry
Abraham l.m

amall brtck houar oppontt«- Ford » 1-orxJon t Ftaat Street M famous 
Thcatra on Tenth Strrrt in Waah- foc ila newspaprr publiahing
ington, D. C houaaa.

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WAY

Taken »ram tha FHaa of 
Th# McLran Nrw*. 1*1*
H jh Schaa’ Notea

High M-bool la now progressing 
nicely undrr the instruction of 
thr three teachera. M>***rm Wilaon,
Holloway and t'omstork

While thr armor* have come 
to thr English literature and 
geometry class»-* looking ignorant 
and acting like statues for about 
three wreks. they have, through 
ltv* pot fence and ennatant drill of ( 
Mr Comstock Warned perfectly 
every proposition they have stud- 

j led and they hope to be very 
soon an "A" class in literature.

High school la taking some 
pleasure along with their work, 
which are hrlicvc will be a very 
interesting element tn the school

The high school met recently 
and organised a literary society 
A debate was held on the sub
ject. “Resolved, that Texas com
pulsory school law is necessary " 
The affirmative was taken by 
Mr Wilson. Verda Dean and 
Sammkr Cubit)*; and the negativa 
by Mr Holloway. Robert Robin
son and Eunice Stratton.

Another program will be held 
October 6 as follows Song by the 
society, reading, Blanche May- 
field music Ijrona Watkins, 
play, "The Love of a Bonnet"; 
and a d»-bate "Resolved, that 
country life affords more pleas
ure than city life affirmative, 
fjictoua Rogers. Robbie Ashby and 
Frankie Mar t'pham. negative. 
Robert Turner. Lena Beni ley and 
Orma Kibler

We are hoping to make our so
rt«-ty one ot the beat, and our 
school as well Anyone who wish
es is medially invited to visit 
the society which meets every 
two weeks on Friday afternoon 
from 230 until 4 o'clock.
Road Mset m Amjnllo

McLeans delegation to the 
Ozark Trail meeting in Amarillo 
Wednesday night was a hummer, 
and W T Wilson's speech before 
the assembly caused the repre
sentative« of the opposing routes 
to take another hitch in their 
belts and dive Into the innermost 
cavities of iheir tkulla for argu
ments to offaet H.

The central route competing 
for the Orark Trail lay claim to 
recognition partly upon the fact 
that they have ancient ruins to

delight the eyes of the visitors 
and tourists McLean never had 
but one ancient ruin, and he is 
now a full Hedged good roads 
booster.
Good Grain Crop

In spite of thr fact that an un
precedented drouth viaited us 
this past year, the Mctz-an coun
try haa mad«- and is In the pro
cess of making a considerable 
grain crop and confidently ex
pects to redeem Its standing as 
the best diversified farming sec
tion of the state before the frost 
falls again This la a goodly- 
country

M l/ / :

Farmers are no longer required 
to file eo«-ial security returns on 
a quarterly basis, according to 
Walter C Bowen, administrative 
officer of the Pantpa Internal 
Revenue office During 1955 
farmers were required to file a 
quarterly social aecurity return 
with the district director of in
ternal revenue Due to a change 
In procedure, farmers now fUe one 
return In January covering all 
taxable wages paid to farm em
ployees during the preceding cal
endar year

A farmer must file a social 
security return during the year 
when he quits farming before the 
end of thr year and ha* paid tax
able wage* during the year

lie that dors good (or good a 
sake, seeks m-ither praise nor re
ward. but he is sure of both In 
the end William Penn

The kumquat la thr smallest of 
the citrus fruit*.

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

•07 N. Wall Rhene BOO
Shamrock, To xa»

Risaee Rhene fer Appointment*

Young Texans May 
Take Examinations 
For Academies

Senator Lyndon B Johnson has 
announced that civil service ex
aminations lor Texas boys seek
ing appointment in 1957 to the 
army , navy and air force service 
schools will be held Novemb**r 20 
at 71 cities and towns throughout 
the state. !<i 4

Senator Johnson uses the result» J' 
of these examinations aa a guide |j 
in making his appointment* to I' 
the military academies

Entrance requirements vary, but 
all three academics require that 

j appoint«*e* be United State« cit
izens In the case of applicants 
to be considered by Senator 
Johnson they must be resident* 
of Texas. They must be tx-tween 
the age» of 17 and 21 years upon 
entry, must be single, and must 
pass a rigid medical examination 
and a physical aptitude test 
Candidates for the atr force 
academy must be able to pass 

■ the rrx-dical examination for flying 
training and a pilot aptitude test

Persons interested in taking the 
j competitive examination on No- 
I vember 30 are advised to write 
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson. Sen
ate Office Building. Washington. 

ID. C . not later than October 15

Right motives give pinions to 
thought, and strength and freedom 
to speech and action Mary Baker 
Eddy

A song Is more lasting than 
the riches of th* world I'adrlac 
Colum.
tiiMiiiiMiMiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiHiiiii

BLUE 1 WHITE 
LAUNDRY

Rhone 102

Helpy Selfy Wet Wash 
Rough Dry Fin ish 

Pick up and Delivery

Open Monday through 
Friday

Open 7 » m. Close • p. m.

65c per hour
inimiimiimiiHiMitMmiMmmiiHiii

George Gobel Makes 
Movie Bow Here 
On Derby Screen

The big entertainment news of 
the coming week Is the movie 
debut Of television comic George 
Gobel In "The Birds and the 
Bees.” which opens Sunday ■» 
the Derby Th«-atre. I.om-some 
George is rated * very fanny man 
in the medium of video, hence hi* 
first opportunity to cavort In the 
vaster reaches of the VistaVlakm 
movie screen Is an eagerly await
ed event

A star-studded cast, lavish 
Technicolor production, and two 
of the year's b«*st tune* are th«- 
aolitl accompaniment to Gobel's 
unique laugh-provoking talents 
Heading the parade of star tal«*nt 
are Millie Gaynor, David Niven. 
Reginald Gardiner and Fred 
('lark, with Harry Bellaver and 
Hans Corn-led Matured

Gobel Is cast as the shy and 
naive heir to a frankfurter for
tune. Returning from a six- 
months' safari in Africa, his first 
feminine contact is lonely Mit/i 
Gaynor who. with her card-shark 
father. I>avid Nevtn, and his part
ner. Reginald Gardiner, plans to 
divorce George from his millions 
Love complicate* things, however 
as Mitzi falls for George. and In 
an effort to protect him. finds 
herself pitted against her own 
lather, Niven.

Although this Is skyrocketing 
MiUi’s first straight comedy role, 
the proves h«-r recognized singing 
and dancing talents in two unique 
song and dance numbers with 
Goobel. one of them the catchy 
title tune, now a top record hit.

Veteran team Norman Taurog 
and Paul Jones, who together have 
turned out several of Martin and 
lz-wis’ funniest films. dlrect«-d 
and produced, respectively. Their 

i deft hand Is a promise of terrific 
entertainment

DERBY DRIVE-IN
Thursday:
Margaret O'Brien. Walter Brennan

“GLORY”

Friday, Saturday:
Scott Brady . Rita Gam. 

Neville Brand

“MOHAWK”
Wide Vision

Sunday, Monday, Tuusday:

David Niven Mitel Gaynor, 
George Gobel

“THE BIRDS AND 
THE BEES”

VtstaVision and Technicolor

Wednesday, Thursday:
James Cagney

“THE WILDER 
YEARS”

Music is well* said to be the 
speech of angels —Carly le.

Then- is no man, no woman so 
small but that they can mak'- 
th«-lr life great by high endeavor. 
— Thomas Carlyle.

AVALON
Saturday Matin««:

Scott Brady. Rita Gam. 
Neville Brand

“MOHAWK”
Wide Vision

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays 
12:05 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitors Welcome

Allis-Chalmers 
6’ Combines

N E W
OR

U S E D
Ready to Go

Estlack
Machinery Co.

Phone 262
■• • • i

Clarendon, Texas •
«• • • * * • • «• • • • • • • •  • «i i« J

Rom where I sit... ly  Joe Marsh

Changed H#r Whole 
"Point of View'

COMPARE FOR
VALUE !

ANYTIME I CAN 
BE OF SERVICE 

TO YOU, WRITE ME

E. 6. EDWARDS
1tB M

HOL DEN VIL LB. OKLA.

si Ike Stele V s h tn il ,.  They 
leoraed •  Id. le i « m d  Ihem- 
MUe WiilAaau-got IwanirL 

“To u w  nponsee,” she re- 
R»rts. “« •  thooe a hotel that waa 
rlaaa bat «Has When I found my 
window looked swt on a raa/pard 
- heart just sank!*'

»hen Miss WUliam* am 
tte*«l a pot «2 geraniums am the 
wiadew siO and a note saying 
"Leek a« fAep* Iasi sad (signed) 
I met OseupaaV* - i  

tit«

watered and tended to moke 
things that much easier on th* 
n*#f occupant.

Tram where I sit. it's aflea hard 
t# adapt ta new sarraaadiags- 
hsst as as* n u fsw  aflea oeem 
straag* to a*, at Bret. For ia- 
etaacc. if yea'*, alway* had lea 
•  Mh year mesi* yee might End it 
add that I prefer a glau of brer 
It's OK to prefer akat’s familiar

I aa ab a fa  aaf.

t

CeRTHgAz, im . I'auad

F O R  N E E D E D  F E A T I R E S !  

T H E  N E W

R E M I N G T O N
O ffa z-M > fc

Jutf right far th* anali bvsinoM or 10 3/10 
profoseionol offxol Thu comp« H and!« 11-Inch 

Ho, MJreeio Tabi 
tool Chock and 34 0 * «

— H/âmUmnhaH.

i k
k JsXkLttSm



Bettye Jo Lynch and 
Repeat Nuptial Vows

In a doubl«*-rtng «'lemony at 
the First Baptist Church in 
KcllcrvtlW Sunday. September lfi 
marriage vo»i were solemnised 
tor Mias Bettye Jo l.ynch and 
Cecil Jack Oholaon by Rev Wal
ter Hadley, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Coree anJ 
In other-in-law of th> bridegi-oom

The bride, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Hoy W. Lynch of Kellerville, 
taught in the Melgan school sys
tem two years ago Mr and Mrs 
.• W. Cholson are the parents of 
the bridegroom

Baskets of gold and bron/e 
chrysanthemums flanked the altar 
before which the couple was mar* 
ik'd, and nuptial music was play
ed by Mrs Jame» Connors, pianist

Matron-of-honor was the bride's 
sister. Mrs. Conan Reddick of 
Tulsa. Okla Best man was C C. 
Elliott of Stamford.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her rather, wore a sheath 
dress of champagne lace with a 
soft brown duster Her access
ories were bamboo and brown and 
her corsage was of yellow roses

The reception was held at tire 
church, with Miss Hetty Maddu* 
of Amarillo and Mrs Jack Boyd 
of Kellerville presiding at the 
bride's table Following the re
ception the couple left for Colo
rado Springs and other points of 
interest in Colorado The bride 
traveled in a gray sheath dress 
with gray and white accessories 
On their return trip they will be 
at home at 1709-C Washington. 
Amarillo

The bride Is a graduate of 
East Central State College at 
Ada, Okla. where she received 
her bachelor of science degree 
She took her master's degree at 
West Texas State College in 
Canyon Mr. Gholson is a grad
uate of Texas Technological Col
lege and served In the army of 
occupation in Germany following 
World War II He ia an employee 
of the Pioneer Natural (Jas 
Company in Amarillo.

North Fork Baptist 
VV. M. U. Meets 
At Baptist Church

Method and leadership confer
ences for the Woman's Mission
ary Union of the North Fork 
Baptist Association were held in 
the First Baptist Church in Me- 
1-can Tuesday

District officers conducted the 
various conferences, headed by 
the president, Mrs. Tom Car
michael of Amarillo. Other con
ferences were community miss
ions. stewardship, missions. Girls 
Auxiliary. Young Women's Aux
iliary. and prayer.

Approximately 100 women and 
20 children were present from 
the various churches of the as
sociation.

The session was opened at 10 
o'clock by Mrs. Buell Wells, as- 
aodiational president, with the 
local pn-sident, Mrs R. L Mc
Donald. bringing the devotional.

The visiting women brought 
sandwiches, and the local church 
served pie. salads, coffee and Iced 
tea at the noon hour

The nursery was in charge of 
Mrs. Finis Dalton, assisted by 
Mrs. Luther Petty.

The local WM.S will meet Tues
day night in the church parlor at 
7 .10.

The Brotherhood will also meet 
Tuesday night at 7:10 in the 
auditorium.

Abraham Uncoln was six feet, 
four inches tall.

Cecil J. Gholson 
September 1(>

Senior Music Club 
Has First Meeting:
Of Year Tuesday

The Senior Music Club met 
Tuesday night. September 25, in 
Mrs Hoyett'a studio for the first 
club meeting of the year.

New officers were elected, as 
follows president. Dorothy Pakan; 
vie*1 president. I-aura Mae Switzer; 
aecretary Lesier Sitter: vice see- 
iclary, Carolyn Post; and re- 
porter, Don Cash

Three new members. Sandra 
liaker. Carolyn Post and Bobbie 
Jean Turner, were welcomed into 
the club.

Members present who played 
were Don Cash, l.aura Mae 
Switaer, 1-ester Sitter. Dorofhy 
Pukan. Othelia Eustace. Kay 
Stubbs. Darlene Potter and Reeky

Barker
Delicious lefrcshniciits of cake 

and punch were served by Mrs. 
Boyett to 10 members and 10 
guest!

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets 
Tuesday Nig-ht

The Wesleyan Service Guild met 
Tuesday night at 7:10 in the 
chureh parlor Ruth Ellen Riley 
started the study on “Paul’s I-ut
ters to Local Churches" l .eon a 
Andrews reviewed “The Apostle 
a book on the life ol Paul

Irma Hester conducted a short 
business session The meeting 
closed with prayer by Rev Jack 
Riley.

Hostesses were Lois Page and 
Billie Perkins

Those attending were Ruth
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Magee, lung Hester. Rose maty 
Melton. Jean Orrick. Betty Bunch. 
1-eona Andrews, Lynn Reeves. 
Dorothy Andrews Maybelle Nash. 
Johnie Rodgers, Georgia Beasley. 
Martha Parker, Naomi McCarty, 
Hiilic Brown. Lola Rage, Billie 
Perkms, Robbie Wilson. 1-uruli 
Rhodes, Ella Longino, Isabel 
Cousins, Sue Cubine, Grace Glenn, 
Mary Tom Riley. Bessie Hamil
ton. Glendora Rice. Sinclair 
Armstrong. Mabel Worsham. Lu
cille Gelhing. Ruth Ellen Riley 
and Rev Jack Riley

Tall was the first president of 
the 48 states

Fire destroyed 510 buildings in 
New York City In IMS

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Tuesday

The W S. C S of the McLnui 
Methodist Chureh met Tuesday at 
2:10 p m In the chattel for prayer 
before going Into the parlor for 
a lesson on "Burma” with Mrs. 
Horner Wilson In charge

Tin.* following program was 
rendered: song. "Search Me O 
God." with Mr» Stokely at the 
piano; scripture reading. Mrs 
Hess; prayer, Mrs Longmo; 
"History and Religion of Burma '* 
Mis Rhodes; “Methodism in 
Burma," Mrs Madge Page, "New 
Roads In Burma." Mrs Homer 
Wilson; conclusion of the "Story 
of Ann Judson's Life' was given 
by Mrs Bob Black Mrs Hogan

led the dosing prayer. •
The business session was con

ducted by Mrs J. E Kirby There 
were 13 present.

QUICK SERVICE

i RUBBER STAMPS 

Made to Order

Phone 47 
McLEAN, TEXAS

■» V t *
V '5 *

MRS. CECIL J. GHOLSON

Trew and Matthews 
Families Have 
Annual Reunion

The annual reunion of the Trew 
nnd Matthews families was held 
Sunday September IS. at the Trew 
Ranch west of McLean. Seventy- 
three person* were present for 
lunch and R1 attended the re
union.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Gurley ol Sayre, 
Okla ; Mr. and Mia. Allas Flow
ers of Miami; Mr and Mrs. 
William Flowers and family of 
Mulcshoe; Mr and Mrs. K. A 
Flowers and family of Canadian; 
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Flowers of 
Canadian; Mrs. J T. Webb and 
Jane of Perryton; Mrs Ed Thorn
ton and Wilbur,and Mrs Nona 
Lea of Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. R 
E Matthews. Sr., of McLean; Mr 
and Mrs Ellis Matthews and fam
ily of Perryton; Mr and Mrs 
l-eon Brown and girls of Pampa; 
Mr. and Mrs Nep Trew of Mc
Lean; Mr and Mrs. Ebb Patt, 
George and Bobby, of Mobcetie; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Matthews 
of McLean.

Mr nnd Mrs Willard Matthews 
of McLean; Mrs Ida Garrett and 
Mis. Dave Shanks of perryton; 
Mrs. C. B Trew of McLean; Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Trew ami fam
ily of Perryton; Mr and Mrs. J. 
T Trew and Don. and Mr. and 
Mrs Delbert Trew and family of 
Alanreed; Mrs. Alton GUI, Jackie. 
Duane and Jim. and Mr nnd Mrs. 
S. E. Mayo and Karla of Miami; 
Mrs. Alhe West of Amarillo; Mrs 
Eileen Goldsmith. Bobby, Sharon 
and Karla Dee, of Amarillo; Mrs 
Ida Mae Matthews and Wanda of 
Shamrock; Mr and Mrs Bill 
Bailey and son of Pampa; Mr. and 
Mrs Donald Vearner and family 
of Shamrock.

Presbyterian Indies 
Meet Here Tuesday

The Presbyterian ladies met at 
the church Tuesday at 2:30 p 
m The program opened with the 
lord's Prayer

A «'port on Menaul School, a 
religious school in Albuquerque. 1 
N. M . was given by Kate Morgan. | 
“Through the Gates of Splendor ' 
was given by Alice Stubbs

Those present at the meeting 
were llaadames Bill Stubbs. Jess 
Kemp. Raymond (Bass. Fiddle 
Stubbs. Peb Everett. C. E Cooke. 
T A. Manny. E. J Wlndom. 
Claude Powell, Oort Meyers, and 
Miss Kate Morgan

BATHE
YOUR W AY  
to H E A L T H

Millions have taken the bath» at Hot Springs-America s on y 
beahh resort with natural thermal waters under the regulation 
ofthe Director of the Natl Park Service. U.S. Dep t ef the 
Interior-and. countless people have tesufied to 
qualities of these w U /am om  bniht.. You, too, can find lehef 

far Jangled nerves. ■ -v lx
aching musvlcs. stiff 
joints, hardening of 
the arteries, and. ye*.
•van tneuma 
arthritis.

afunt and

-"-TÄSS«  WgMfrr dar

M OTIL «  BA TH !

HOT SPR

Ä & g f i L

Wmt
*  MU! SUC 

WApf 
NATIONAL PARK  

ARKANSAS

Beef Roast 
Ground Beef 
SAUSAGE

pound

pound

• aa
Pinkney Sunday ^

43c
29c
29c

t i A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A A A A
G A R D E N  F R E S H \

VEGETABLES l
1 V  V  V '  W 'W W  W W W  W W

Colorado

pound 5cCABBAGE
Pascal Large Green

CELERY
California LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS * 10c
2 *,oik* 25c

Extra Fancy

B ell Pepper tb 10c
Colorado Ru«»et

POTATOES 1 0 .'•.43c
SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., SKI*T. 28, 29, 1956

Kraft Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing 
Sugar r tz i 2
Welch's

Grape Juice 3

quart

boxes 

24 oz.

Hunt'«

Tomato Juice 3

fo r

46 oz

Betty Crocker

BISQUICK 40 oz.

5 5 c
25c

$ 2  00

$|00

3 9 c
BORDEN’S

MELL0RINE 4 9 c

§ » • 3 ?  POSTTOASTIES 25C
Sunshine

Graham Crackers * -  34c

A -
STORES

M A R K E T
THE W6GTST LITTLESTORE THE

Mc Lf-A N , T E XA S PHONE 35
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CLASSIFl E D INFORMATION 
RATEA

Minimum Clurgi CLICTT CLEANER«

| operating IS days during the in Texan . . . Organisational 
| month One commissioner. Olin meeting of the new state Demo 
Culberson * anted to go on a 1ft- cratic executive committee has

Sunday School
Prescuing 
Evening services

10 a  m
H a. in 

7 00 p m

METHODIST MESSWGER
Jodi Riky. M inUNr . . . .  Phan* 263

Par word, firs* Insertion . . . .  So for th« best In cleaning, pressing \ day pattern. He expressed un- been set for October 4 in Austin. Wednesday prayer service
Fallowing Insertions ......... 1 K»o
Display rata In classified

column, par inch ........». 75o
All ads cash with ordsr, unlsas 
customer has an established ac
count with The Nawa.

— Telephone 47 —

and alterations- Phono U. Pioh 
up and delivery. Next door to 
Ford Garage. M-lo

FOR SALE

For 1 a I e—Sorghum «Imum 
seed and annual all-purpose grass 
ensilage, hay grating Jess Cole
man, Boa 12S, McLean, Phone 
1820F3. M 2p

For Sale—Fresh home grown 
tomatooo. Drew Word. 7 miles 
north of Alonre-'d. 3«-3p

For «ale—120 a. stock farm 
with •  room house; electricity, 
butane for fuel; IBS a. in culti
vation. living water: all minerala 
go. only 7 miles from McLsan.

•eyd Meador JA2c

Wo are headquarters for con
tainer grown roses may be put
out any time. See our selection. 
James Feed «tors, V22 Be. Cuyier, 
Pam pa. Texas. 22-tfe

For Bale—Apples at my orchard 
three miles south of Aienreed 
ore ready to go, including yellow 
delicious. Price, reasonable. W. 
O. Hommel. 35-tfc

Greenfield supreme binder twine 
10 bale lots. 6*6 00. This is the 
beat binder twine that can be 
bought James Feed Store. 522 
Bo. Cuyier Pampa. Texas. 31-tfc

For Bale—Chest of drawers, 
$12 00; lawn mower, ftl.00; sot 
of Standard encyclopedia. $10 00 
Mrs. Rill Perkins.

Rid your homo of roaches anw 
termites. Wo r k  guaranteed. 
Phone 25ftJ. U W. Humphreys 
3«4p

Fried chicken served daily 
Baked chicken served on Sunday 
Howdy Cafe. 11-tfc

Will do saw filing. J. £ 
Smith. Phone MW. 1 l  ife

Finish high school or grade 
school st homo. Spaio time. 
Books furnished. D i pi o m a s 
awarded. Start whore you left 
school. Write C O L U M B I A  
SCHOOL. Box 1514, Amarillo. 
6(3-57

happiness »1th the depressing in- A budget of ftSU.UOO has been 7:30 p. m.
fluence of imports on the Texas set up by the Texas foundation j M. F. M S every 3rd Wednesday 
allowable. | fur promoting the states at- Come and Uet Your t a in
Jobs for Handicapped | tractions, beginning January l  ; Ultod.

Tvxa» employers put more harv- . . .  Elimination of slum sections 
dicapped persona on Jobs last year in large cities would cut Texas'

tuberculosis and pneumonia caaes 
to one-third their present figure, 
according to State Health Cotn- 
mlas loner Henry A Holle

than evt-r before 24.445. Appli
cai ions increased however, from 
4727 to 14.004

laiurence R Melton, chairman 
of the Texas committee for em
pio) mint of the physically handi
capped, announced the figure

Gov Allan Shivers presented 
merit awards to three employer* 
for their consistent hiring of han

SORGHUM ALMUM

10 B. m.
11 a. ni

7 00 p m
8 :00 p m

First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Worship service 
Training Union 
Evening worship 

Tuesday:
W M U. meetings 

Wednesday:
Sunday School teacher* and 

officers meet at 7 p. m.
I»rayer meeting and Bible study

(Continued from page II 
Coleman asked when Chisolm vis
ited Wellington 'Hie latter was _ _ _______ ____ _________

dtrapped persons These were I aJnsoat home. to New Zealand. | Bt" ¿*jo V" m . followed by choir
**---- ---  ----- - ------------* * ----- before he found the xorghum

almum he was hunting Coleman | 
grew th e , sorghum, vesting the j
seed each year, unlit 1955. when Pentecostal Holiness Church 
he made an agreement with j e,unday Service*:
Starkey to plant tin- seed on 
Starkey's farm

For Bale—Coop dmmg 
suite. Bee Smokey Fries. 1«

Seers Roebuck. Hammond l-aun- 
dry amt Machinery Co of Waco
and Howard Areo, Inc of San 
Antonio

Eari Drown. Jr . of Abilene was 
d-cign-ited the handicapped person 
of the year A * pedal award went 
to Adolph L  Stein. J r . Kelly Air 
Force Base
Standby Reserves Pol'ed

Questionnaires are being mailed 
to all standby reservists but there 
is no cause for alarm Morris
S Si hw arts, »tale selective service 
director says it's Just lor in
ventory

Standby reservists cannot be 
called to service unless an emerg
ency w declared by Congress, he 
said

I Used on information in his 
questionnaire, each standby re
servist will be placed in one of 
three categories I-R. available 
for service; Il-K, deferred because 

I of civ than occupation essential to 
Although the principal head- ! maintenance of national health, 

quarter* oi the NAACP in Texas ! satety or Interest; or III-R de
ls in [Milas, the suit was tib-d in ■ terred by reason of extreme hard- 
Ty ler because a number of de- ship of dependent*, 
lendantx are in that are* Crim,  on )B<;r#aa#

Buell T. Well*. Pastor

F K O  M  
-  •

•W 1 »- W  •* ¥  -

» C A P IT O L
I Continued from page 1> 

state meeting for St lamia.

CHURCH
CALENDAR

tChurdies o! thio aioa are in 
sited to run their activity cal
endar* weekly In this column >

Sunday School 9:45 A m
Morning Worship U  «• nv
Youth meeting 6:30 p m
Evening worship 730 P m 
Mid-week service Wednesday. 

7:30 p. m.
Womans Auxiliary meet* on 

rhursday, 1 p. m 
Prayer change* things for *oul 

and body 1 lhe* 5 23. i
Archie Cooper, Pastor

There has been an estimated 
1.! increato tn crime in Texas

Stats Income Up
Stale income Jumped nearly

$75 urxi.DOO during the past year ’ reports the Department of
For Sals or Rent—Four room but increasing expenditurv* are labile Safety Rural areas show

houao on North Clarendon St expected *© consume it ail and B j. ux-ivaae
Mr*. R. F. Sandor*. Phono 301W. rnorr to°  Major increase in both areas
36 tto « 1 f 4  Revenues totaled 13.42&792 \ |h r„  up ^  „timated 144%
-------------------------------------- Z Z -I Airing tho nocal year SUto ,lOWed a 4%  «Mb;

Foe Bole—The house we ore Comptroller 11 S Calvert reportnl burglary increased 6.5*4.
now living in. Bee George Terry 1,-,p budg’ t t|xiki-«man saul IWrt-aae* were in rape 18*4;
Carpets in living room, t Bedroom t,vi Pw-*,n * spending pnttirn and murder and homicide. 1.214; rob- 
and hod. as tfc d.->vands will likely require Ur> 15 r . aggravated as

ii ■ —■ .- ■■■—....—------- a tax bill at the next »-salon of 'aault 76'*.
I am moving to a turn- tho legislature ,

Ished apartment, I have a largo i K.quiuig more money are 1 . . .  . __ . .
numb »r of household furniture growth in public school* Junk*! ... " ‘ !'
-  — ........... ..........- I -  — ^ 5 *  e— - 1 ^ .  X Z S J S fJ Z i m

precaution against football week
end traffic harards H H

McLsan Methodist Church
Each Sunday:

Church School 9:43 A m. 
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m. 
Evening Fellowship* 6:30 p m 

Children. Youth. Adults 
Evening worship 7 00 p m  
A cordial Invitation is extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
all the service*. Make plans to 
attend every Sunday.

Jack Riley. Pastor

mg automatic wash or and dryer, i hovpdai* Pmpotat* fur incr-ase* 
for sale May be soon Saturday ; m teacher retirement beneflta and 
afternoon and Sunday, otherwise j «id to disabled persons are to be 
by appointment Phone 4  Or I voted m in November
Norms Bhutts.

FOR RENT

For Root—2- house house with 
bath, fumiohed Bee John Mertel 
3ft-tfc

For Rent—Modern 2-room furn- 
Mr*. Corcoran, Ph

For Rent—Two 
Stove, refrigeratesi and built-in 
cabinets. 520 00 per month Boo 
Jane Simpson. to

For Rent—On# 3- room apart
ment with garage Mrs. Nido 
Rlppy Green. Pho 1B01FA 33 tfc

For

Cnep.

Rent—House with feu* 
and bath. Mrs. T. E 

3«-tfc

The gop is estimated variously 
from 85.000 (WO to ft3O.0UU.tiUO 
Read Meney Earmark id

For the first ttmr, right-of-way 
u*i Trx*» inter»tale highway sys
tem will be purchased with fed- 
■ rai-state money instead of city 
and county money,

An initial fund of ftl9Jft41U0 
for such purchases has been es
tablished by the State Highway 
Commission Texas put up 10*4. 
the federal government 90*4.

Included Hi the current program 
ere 6,(7 miles of new work coat
ing an estimated ft23&UQO.OOO 
Oil Flow Cut

Reduction of 75.160 barrels daily 
in Texas pemussn e oil How was 
ordered for October by the Rail
road Uomrruaatan

This trims the allowable to .1.- 
279.897 barrels daily with wells

Coffield of Rockdale ia the new 
chairman of the Texas prison 
board Fred Shields of San An
tonio now is vice chairman and 
Dr George Beto of Austin is sec
retary . . . Prison authorities 
wilt ask the legislature tor SR- 
KA.OOti for nedr buddings and 

•smprov rmenta . . . Gov. Allan 
Shivers has warned of Increased 
forest fire harards tn the East 
Texas drought area . . .  He 
urged hunter* to Tie particularly 
careful of camp fire* and lighted 
cigarette*. . . . Commercial
hatchery production in Texas rose 
J3r. tn August over a year ago. 
the V. S Drpwrtment of Agri
culture reported. Output was ft,- 
837.000 chicks. 93*4 for the broiler 
market. . . . Gov Allan Shovers 

designated this week as Bus
iness Women s Week, and October 
14  JU as Mirabeau B la  mar Week

For Rent—Furnished apartment 
and furnished bedrooms- AH bids 
paid Phone 109W. 32 He

For Rsnt—3-room houM, 
Call SOW tp

fum-

Burley is the chief source of 
malt

I My nr night, we're on the Job to 
ill your medimi need s quickly  
ind accurately Years of exper- 
ence assure you top reliability 
Tom our regist*• red pharmacist 
n following your doctors pre- 
rripfiona

Wo arg tn 
for your hoofthl

Even though wn tell you that 
♦here is no fuel better than our 
(Mod Gulf gasoline you cant 
really appreciate what we mean 
until you drive your own car with 
a tank full of Gulf. Quirk start
ing is another thing von will en
joy when you use Gulf For year* 
Gulf has been a leader in the 
finest motor fuel and on top of 
power and economy H keeps your 
engine running clean. Drive In 
•t our friendly Gulf Station to
day for service and premium 
quality lubricant*

Ws Give Top Stamps

WATSON
GULF STATION

First Fr#*byt*nan Chu*eh 
Bible School 10 a tn.
Worship U  •  m
Westminster Fellowship 6 pm . 
Uvoning worship 7 p. m.
Nursery for children 
Ladies Auxiliary 2.30 Tuesday 
The Mission of Our Church: 

To prov ide the public worship of 
God. to preach the redeeming

Alanrosd Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 A m
Morning worship 11 A m.
Training Union 7 P nv
Evening worship 8 P- m

Monday: W. M. S 2 P m
Wednesday: 

Prayer meeting • P nv

CARO OF THANK»
The kindness and sympathy of 

neighbors and friends in our re
cent sorrow will always remain 
with us as a precious memory. 
Our sincere thanks and gratitude 
lor all those comforting acts.

The Joe B. Taylor Family

CARO OF THANKS
The members of the family of 

Milton Homer Patterson wish to 
express their grateful apprecia-

___ tion to everyone for fhetr many
J  Christ; to "comfort the kind aRd WMBgMftd expressions 

sorrowing and help tho needy; 
to create the spuit of Chljatian
fellowship: to seivo the com
munity, the nation, and a needy 

ts the mission ot

of symapthy during our recent
sorrow.

The Patterson Family

world, this is the mission «i Mrs M M Newman, mother 
our church. I of Mrs Johnnie Back and Pete

You are invited to all serv'ee* y-uibiight. was quite ill the first 
J. Edwin Kerr. Pastor D( the wwk at ,hc Mcl^an Hos

pital She was some improved 
Wednesday and was taken home

RALLY DAY
Why Rally’
You rally before a football 

game believing that you have the 
team to win the game.

We have a Rally Day In the 
Church School believing we have 
the spirit to win tn the game of 
Christian living.

Each player ia necessary to 
carry his responsibility Each 
member of the Church is a vital 
part of God s plan for our church 
school program We begin the 
New Church School Year Oct. 7 
Will each Church Member be in 
his place? Let's make a start 
with Rally Day. Sunday. Sept 
30th! You need the Church: the 
Church needs you. . . .

• • •
Bur just buckle In with s bit of 

a grin.
Just take off your coat and go

to It;
Just start in to sing as you tackle 

the thing
Thai "cannot be done." and you'll 

do it
Edgar A Guest 

• • •
OFFICIAL MEETING

At the last Official Board
meeting we decided to have the 
Commissions of the Church to 
meet each first Momiiy of the 
month proceeding the Official 
Board meeting This would give 
the commissions an opportunity 
to present any plans they may- 
have to the Board for approval. 
We will begin this type of meet
ing Monday . Oct. 1, at 7 00 p. m. 
There will be some people on 
more than one commission and 
you will have to choose which one 
to attend. Pleaae note the corn- 
skin which you represent. 
Membership and Evangelism: Con- 

aid C'unningham. J L  Andrew*. 
Bill Ferguson. Jr., J. W. 
Meacham. Mrs Clayton Pea
body. Mrs Joy Harlan. Sammy 
Haynes. E. D. Morris, and Billy 
Rodger*.

Education: S A Cousins, Sammy 
Hayne*. Guy Beasley. Mr* 
l .avrm Carter, Mrs. Martha 
Parker. James Cliett. WSCS 
representative, MYF represent
ative.

Missions Mrs Joy Harlan. Mr* 
J L  Hess. Mrs W M Rhodes. 
Mrs Madge Page.

Finance: James Cliett. Faris Hess. 
Bob Black. Charles Cousins. J. 
H McCarty. John C. Haynes. 
Clifford Allison. J L. Hess. 
Freeman Melton. O. G. Stokcly 
and Mr*. Joy Harlan.
The pastor Is an ex-officio mem

ber of each of the Commissions 
Tho Official Board meets at 

8:00 p m. Monday Oct. 1st.

Church of Cnrlst 
»unday Service*:

Bible School 10 a m
Preaching 10 30 a. ni
Communion 11:43 a  m
Young People ,  Clause*

5:00 p tn
Evening preaching 6 00 p. ro 

Wednesday Servlcea:
Ladle* Bible Study 2 p tn
Bible classes, all age*. 8 p nv
We welcome your attendance 

Investigation, and support. You 
seed the church and the church 
^oeda you. "We preach only 
Christ and Min crucified"—! 
Cor 2 2. "We speak the truth 
in lov F-ph. 4 15. You are 
never a stranger but once . • •

J F Doggett. Minister

Churoh of th# Naiarsoe
Sunday Serv icaa ;

Mr and Mrs Gordon Billingslea 
of Springer, N. M . visited Mr 
and Mrs J. Boyd Smith and 
daughter the first of the week

Mr* J N Smith undrrw-rnt 
surgery in Highland General Hos
pital in Pampk early today
(Thursday».

The widow's mite to heaven went 
Because real sacrifice It meant.

Edgar A Guest 
• • •

REVIVAL
Dr Hubert H Bratcher will be 

our guest speaker for our evange
listic services Nov 4 through Nov. 
11. Dr. Bratcher has served pas
torates at Shamrock and St John*
In Lubbock He is now District 
Superintendent of the Pampa 
District

We encourage you to hear Dr. 
Bratcher as you are on your way 
to work or school at 7:30 a. m. 
The evening service* will b-j held 
at 7:30 p. m

PRAY FDR GUIDANCE - 
WORK FOR RESULTS!
•'I'd rather aim at a goal and 

mils than to shoot at random 
and hit.'* • • •

MYF NEWE
The youth have been having a 

good time this month on the study 
about boy and girl Irlrndshipa 
If you have any barnstorming 
ideas about study, recreation, or 
worship which you would like for 
the youth to us«' at MYF we urge 
you to come to the COUNCIL 
MEETING this Sunday (Sept. 301 
at 5 00 p. m We ll have a sand- 
wUrh supper (you bring the 
sandwich!) This is the time for 
us to plan our next month's pro
gram. . . . U B here!

The MYF has Invited the Groom 
MYF to bring a program to our 
church which will include the MY 
program and their youth choir 
foi' the evening service. This 
will be about the middle of 
October.

See you Councilmen at 5 00 p. 
m and ALL MYF'KRS at 6:UI 
p. m. Program theme, "Will 1 
Marry?'* • • •

CHURCH CALENDAR
Sept. 30th: Rally Day and Pro

motion Sunday.
Oct. 1: Commissions will meet nt 

7:00 p. m.
Official Board will meet at 
8;00 p. m.
Oct 2 WSCS will meet at 2:30 
p. m. Mr*. J. L. Hess will con
tinue the study on Southeast 
Asia. This study will continue 
each Tuessday this month. 
Methodist Men will meet at 
7:30 p. m.

Oct. 7: World Wide Communion 
Sunday.
Quarterly Conference aat 7:00 
p. m. Dr. H. H. Bratcher will 
give the devotion.

Oct. 9: The WSG will meet at 
7:30 p. m. Ruth Ellen Riley 
will continue tho study on 
Paul's Letters. This study will 
continue for three Tuesdays, 

Oct. 17-18: Called session of^he 
Northwest Texas Annual Con
ference ot Polk Street Method
ist Church In Amarillo.

Oct. 20: The District MYF will 
meet in Shamrock at 2:30 p. 
m. The film. "Far From 
Alone." will be shown.

Oct. 30: Week of Prayer.

SACRIFICE
When he ha* more than he can 

eat.
To feed a stranger is not a feat.
When he ha* more than ho can 

spend.
It isn't hard to give or lend.
Who cives but what he'll never nov. 4-lltli: Revival' with Dr.

Will never know what giving is. 
He'll win few praises from his 

lord
Who does but what he can afford.

Hubert Bratcher 
preacher.

as g u e s t

SEE YOU IN CHU— CH SUN
DAY! WHATS MISSING?
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McLean Gro. & Mkt.
PHONE 56

FOREMOST

BIG DIP \ ^ 39c
WILSON CERTIFIED— FRESH

F R Y E R S
DRESSED

• 39c
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE tv 98c
BLUE BELL

OLEO 5 » M 31.00
KING K-0APRIPflTC Who4* 9 0 -ArnltUI j pooitd V/t con 6 / 1

POTATOESn IO»», 49c
Clkjksa Asse K >e ae le«ynop our >vort fwf

M. and Serf., $•* 2« and 26

WE GIVE S ft H GREEN 8TAMPS
i MMMMHMMNMMHMNMMMMHMNMMHMM

REMEMBER US IF YOU NEED:
—Inventory Pads

—Ledger Sheets or Bound Ledgers

—Filing Cabinets

—Letter Files

—Small Adding Machines

—Columnar Pads

—Staplers or Staples

—Typewriter or Adding Machine Ribbons

—Letterheads and Envelopes

—Printed Statements

—Social Security Record Rooks

—Pencil Sharpeners

—Paper Clips and Thumb Tacka

tJeanTleu >4- - - -

- . JR? *J


